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Reronl hrarilmrs Imp cur 
ried rrports of a serious out 
break of mosquitn.bornp rn-, 
'•ephalilis in Texas. There 
have also boen notices of a 
sprinklinc of similar cases in 
other states

Because of the frequency 
f>f business and vacation tra 
vel to and from other parts 
of the country, many resi 
dents of this area have been 
calling the health depart 
ment for information and ad 
vice in relation to this sit 
uation. Geographic point of 
concern is Houston, Texas, 
which has been hardest hit in 
the current outbreak.

The degree of risk of en 
countering the disease in 
Houston would vary with 
one's activities Chances of ev 
posure ID encephalitis is in 
creased as one engages in 
outdoor activities where 
rnosquitns abound. Converse 
ly opportunity for exposure 
1o disease-carrying mosquitos 
becomes unlikely if a person 
stays in a hotel, attends bus 
iness meetings in air condi 
tioned offices, eats in restau 
rants, goes to the movies or 
theater and. for the most 
part, stays Indoors.• • •

PEOPIJ? WHO must be px- 
poied to heavy infestation of 
mosquitoss in the Houston 
urea would be well advised to 
me practical means—such as 
screens netting and insect 
sprays—to exclude mosquitos 
from their dwellings and to 
use insect repellent on their 
persons

Residents of the Los Ange 
les area need have no worry 
about the spread of the di 
sease to our community. So 
far as is known to date, there 
has never been a case of mo 
squito-borne encephalitis con 
tracted by any person in Ix>s 
Angeles County, though there 
have been a few cases repor 
ted in horses in past years 
There are none known to be 
present currently.• • •

FACEPHAUT1S. like many 
medical terms, is a very uen- 
oral one. It means "inflamma 
tion of the brain". Anthropod 
borne encephalitis (that car 
ried by mosquitosi sometimes 
s t rl k e s horses, sometimes 
man sometimes both in the 
name outbreak. A person or 
animal becomes infected 
when bitten by a mosquito 
rarrying the disease virus Be- 
c-ause of its transmission by 
mosquitos and the explosive 
nature of some of the out 
breaks of this type of en 
cephalitis, the disease takes 
on special public health im 
portance

Cases of encephalitis which 
are occasionally reported 
here are not of a communi 
cable type. Sometimes brain 
inflammation — encephalitis 
- -may be an aftermath of oth 
er illness. This type of en 
cephalitis cannot be spread 
from person to person.

Prevention o f mosquito- 
borne encephalitis and other 
diseases of man in which the 
mosquito is the vector icar- 
rien is the reason for the mo- 
aquito control programs of 
the health department and its 
Insistence that private prop- 
rrty. as well as public lands, 
be kept free of mosquito 
breeding sources In l.os An 
geles tins prevention has paid 
the dividend of freedom from 
epidemic encephalitis.

Offirers 
For Spanish 
Club Sealed

Amistad y .\>uda. South 
Ray Spanish - speaking club, 
will hold its first fall meet- 
Ing Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Brand. 105 Calle de Arboles. 
The meeting will begin at 
8 pm

Brand is the new president 
of the group, which i« now 
beginning its third year of 
service to needy family in 
Tecate, Mexico.

Club activities include 
Spanish oriented cultural and 
social activities as well as 
philanthropies in the state of 
Baja California, Mexico,

Other officers for the new 
year include: Mrs. Dix Hob- 
hie, vice president; Mrs. Alice 
Smith, secretary, and Mr« 
Kunice Schreader, treasurer.

Persona interested in mem 
bership or additional infor 
mation should call Brand at 
FR 8-4117.

OPEN LABOR DAY 10 AJM. to 6 P.M.
EVERYTHING FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL AT HUGE DISCOUNTS!

GIRLS' 1 ft 2 Pe.

DRESS 
SALE!

JR. ft MISSES 1 1 & 2 PcJ FIWIOK AT 2 I 3 TMS M PKE! 
amis- LONG SLIIVE ACTION

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
TOPS

Chooi. from D.cron 

coltoni. Coin Dot r.y.ni. 

n.~ bond.d orloni, Mr.l 

.nd cottont .nd moro . . . 

Chooi. (,om tfc. Oi.U.. 

look, TV.. Kn.. T.cU.r. Tn. 

Drcrbl. lr..»Hd Mn*r Md 

 tor*. M.ny w i t k CO- 

U<«MV $tm I t.

Guar.nto.d wath and 
w*ar eoHoni. Chooia 
from wov«n plaidi, new 
 olid color tr*atm*ntt. 
Evory wantad rtyl* in- 
cUidifto tH« Tom Jonci 
Look, Tl»o Otivw Look, 

and MOT*. Fa- OUP THIS COUPON

GIRU' SLIPS
A LoH. *!.  ». Aron- 
4«b M« it*. JfcM I to

STRAPS
Big i»l»ction of f*Hy P'^Y p«rt»rni. 
Juit lik* Big tittor'i. 6irli' iii*i t'/'i to 
3. Look at CMA'i lew, low price!

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IT'S NEW! IT'S DELUXE! 

A SENSATIONAL VALUE!

CHARGE 
IT! NEVER BEFORE AT 

THIS LOW PRICE!
DRESS SHOES

Only  «  of i«v»r«l im«rt young 
m«n'i oxford and low boot »ryl»t. In 
top quality laatKtri. Siioi 6 to 12. 
Juit grtat for ichooll

YOUTH'S

DRESS BOOT
THE HOT BOOT! Naw Dagqar To., on* ayalat 
tie. Only on* of a group of wanted ityloi in 
oifordt. All in luppl* black l*atk*r. Sii*i !'/> 
to 3.

89 CHARGE 
IT!

MEN'S

SLACKS
IOYS' FLANNEL

SHIRTS
IOYS 1

SWEATERS
THI NUMIIR ONI SLACK 
IN THI COUNTRY TODAY!

Hifll llyl. ll. 

y.unq mon. Sk

  tfeffl

.llir. l.x« 

.kirt, . .
Uit rifkt lor ichoo!
Ck.M. f'.m l.rf* i.l«
I... .( t.lorhl pl.idl
$i>.. 4 to It

M.n i UM »d iKott iJoo.. iporl

irmli. Ch..l. If.m o«r kwf. .ff.y. 

Hi toy. Autk l.y r .«ul<r <olltn .nd 

  Hirt |.ci. Solidi, it'ipti. «..ci., 

pl.idi On. <*d to. >.<k^i. It'i tti. 

tklft o.y .1 A. y..». SliM S-M-L XL.

7.95 VALUE

5.88 Pr.

CUP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 3-9

COMPLETE 7 PC. BARBER YET LAOIIS' FAIULOUS

MAN TAILORED


